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RAILROAD FOR THE FARMERS ,

t'ohcrao of a St. Louis Man Which Eo Far
Has Not Worked ,

HE OFFERED HIS IDEAS TO THE ALTON ,

ISIcrnlorit Not Pooled
liiuilccrn Kntlorm ; Fostcr'a Pliln

Harmony AVltli a Vnujjcnnoe-
Anotlicr JtnHnlmll Deal.-

CmcAoo

.

Huuiut ; OP Tnn Bur. , I

CiiiCAdo , III. , Ausr. US , f
George A. Mulzor U the rmmo of n St.-

TouIs
.i man who has evolved n remarkable

plan for the construction of a system of nar-
rowgauge

¬

road § extending from St. Louis to
New Orleans , Aloun.ucrn.uo , N. M. , nnd the
farming land * of Kansas , Nebraska , Color-
ado

¬

and nearly all tbo western states.
This system Is to bo known ns the
"Farmers' Kailrond of Missouri nnd the

Southwest. " But It take* cash , and much of-

It, to build railroads. Mulzor evidently is not
prepared to advance all tbo cash necessary ,

and so ho kindly offers to lot the Chicago &
Alton road advance onouqh to comtnonco tha
work of construction. The remainder Is to-

bo raised by selling shares of stock to
farmers nnd by disposing of the
land along the railroad right of way.
Passengers will bo carried out nt n rate as
low as ono half cent per mho , while freight
vrlll bo transported at cost. Part of the
Bctomo Is the establishment of what Mr-
.Mulzor

.
calls n "Sclcnlillo Uullroad bank , "

paying 5, H and 0 per cent for two , flVo nnd
six your deposits , to bo used only ns mort-
gage

¬

loans on two and ono-half foot gauge
railroads wltn an estimated business of at
least 500 tons n day per mile , at not moro
than $1,000 per mile , the bank publishing
monthly a printed report of deposits nnd se-
curity

¬

, so that every depositor can control
the business. So far scboino has
cot been adopted by thr Alton.E-

LEVATOIIS
.

C1.OSI ! COSiri'.TlTOttS-
.A

.

report has been started that all the Chi-
cago

¬

elevators have gone into n pool for thu
purpose of handling the wheat crop. 'Iho
elevator owners , however , deny the story in
tote , and say there novcr bus" bcon as much
competition in business in Chicago ns there
Is now-

."Tho
.

elevators are not pooled , " said ono ,

"and the elevator men nro lighting each
other very hotly for business. The reason
for the English syndicate closing four ele-
vators

¬

Is that there was not business enouch
for them all , anil a saving of oxpnnsoH re-
sulted

¬

in the shutting down of these surplus
houses.

ENDOHSK FOSTBIt'S SCHEME.
Secretary Foster's plan for Increasing the

gold reserve In the Unltoil States treasury is-

ganorally endorsed by Chicago financiers.
President Gage of the First , National Dank
said :

' The plan of sending money through the
medium at sub-treasuries is nn old ono that
has bcon of great advantage to the bank
log Interests of the country. If wo
are in neon of curroncv , wo can
telegraph to Now York nnd have the re-
quired

¬

amount deposited in the subtreasuryt-
here. . The Chicago sub-treasury is notified
and wo can draw tnat amount hern the same
day , saving twenty-four hours in tlmo. An-
other

¬

advantage accrues on account of tbc
rate being only in cents pur thousand against
80 cents charged by the express company.
Silver certificates will bo sent out in largo
quantities to the country banks and members

.
'
of the farmers' allliuico will got plontv of

llvar. "
mwi.u's PAW HOTEL.

The Exposition , company has executed n
contract , which Is now In the hands of Mr.
Hutchinson , to bo presented by him to the
World's Fair directors for concurrence ,
which , if ratified by them , will on December
1 place the exposition building and
Its future entirely in their hands-
.It

.

will bo taken down if-
rocessary to the erection of the proposed art
palace , or used by them until November 1 ,
ISO. ) , at their own pleasure , as a soureo of
profit b.r rentals for .inch purposes ns may in
their judgment bo of interest to the city of
Chicago or World's Columbian exposition-
.Tbli

.

has boon arranged chlolly with a view
to the use of the building as an immense mid
luorium for national nominating conventions
nnd for world's' congresses which will bo as-
sembled here during the year 18U3.

The board of lady managers la anxious to
have designs from women for sculpture work
on the woman's building. A prize is offered
to the successful designer to stimulate com ¬

petition. Designs must bo in Mrs. Paltnor's
ofllco before November 15.

DEMOCRATIC "HAHMOXY. "
The Chicago democratic commlttoo last

night adopted the report of the harmony com
. mltteoof the Harrison and Creglor factions

N despite the storm of opposition from many
Ilarrisonltes. The Cioglor wing will bo-

Riven until September S to take action on the
report.

HASH J1ALI. TALK.
Chicago Is to see American association ball

after all , unless signs are deceiving. Ad-
Gunibort , Anson's pitcher , has received a to !

egram from Julian B. Hart , a leading light
ot thu Boston association club , asking him to
name bis terms to Play with nn association
club In Chicago next season. Ho aUo was
asked to got the terms of Klttrodgo , Dahlen
aim several other tnoii now under contract
to the Chicago league club.

onus AND iSDs.-
Ofllcinls

! .

of the Illinois nnd Michigan Cen-
tral

¬

roads will hold ft conference today to
consider the erection of n now depot on the
alto of the present historic ruins

A local lodge of Knights of Pythias Is to-
plvo an outdoor performance of "Damon niul
Pythias. "

Chicago cremation Ists , after four years of
effort , liuvo Incorporated the Chicago Incin-
eration society.

Since the recent prosecutions for selling
Rnmo out of season the prairie chicken Is
being served as venl at prominent restaurants
end cafes.

The election commissioners have received
n saraplu stool sheet polling booth adopted
by thu last legislature.1-

'IllCE
.

Of HIS WIJ'R'S I.OVR-

.A
.

damage suit for Sr.0000 was brought In
the circuit court today against John A.
Louiax , the well known and wealthy pop
manufacturer , by James Wright , a well-to-do
farmer in the town of Luydon. Wright al
leges that Lomax alienated the affections of
Ills wife ; that the discovery of the fact led te-
a breaking up of the home , and the wlfo died
icon after.

SKAllClllNn FOR A WIFB-
.Jo

.
.oph Colkn. n Bohemian gentleman 70

years of ago with ono tooth in his head and n
email lortuno Is in Chicago In search of u-

wlfo. . Ho halls from Fort Madison , In. , and
-this is his second trip to the world's fair

city In search of a fair partner , Colka says
If ho can tlnd some lady of 50 years or thoro-
nbouts

-

the whole matter can be consummated
in llvo days. "If I can cot the woman's' con-
sent

¬

before Sunday " said Cclku , "wo can bb
called throe times In the chapel Sunday , then
according to the rules of the Catholic church
wo can bo married about Tuesday."

WK8TBIIN I'BOIM.I ! IX CIIIOAOO.
The following western people are In tbocity ;

At the Auditorium-Mr. and Mrs. E. John-
son

-
, Wnrron Swltzler , Omaha ; Fred A.Sladc , Salt Lake , Utah ; John N. Baldwin ,

Council mutts ; Mrs. Lulu Thomas Wolr ,
Farce , 1N.D-

.At
.

the Wellington W , U. Stownrt , Jr. ,
Hev. A. H. Amos , Dos fllolnus , la. : Mrs.Byron Heed. Omahn ,

At the Palmer-Mrs. Cnldwell , Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. M. Bennett , Mrs. J. U. Maushostor ,
Miss Eva Manchester , Ml. sThomas , Miss M.
A. Glass , W. Manchester , Omaha ; Mm. W.
S.Clark. Dos .Molnos , la. ; Morris Friend.
Humboldt ; Mr, nnd Mrs. GiloV. . Brown ,
Sioux City, Iaj John C. Harries , Itapla
City , S. U-

.At
.

the Grand Paclllo W. F. Cnllahan , J.
A. Matthews , H. D. Dorman. James B.
Hugh , Omaha ; J. H. Hamilton , Kearney.i-

1.

.
. A-

.DoWitt's

.

Llttlo harly rtisora ; boit llttlo-
pllli for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad breath.

Mill Plonlo.
The letter carriers and their families will

plctito at Syndicate park tomorrow , The
ltdlea will go to ttie plrk In the morning and
tha curriers will go out as noon M the post *

)fllco close* after the i oou hour.

A NtiO t7VtfKW7fYTS.

The capacity of the Urnnd Ounra house Is-

ngaln tested by the "Qnrrow Opera com ¬

pany" In Cfllbort and Sullivan's greatest hit ,

"Tho Mikado. " The opera Is well staged
and thn chorus superior to any opera scon
hero for some tlmo. The cast is strong and
the management deserves the patronage that
they are receiving. Today at the matlnoo
will bo given Haifa's beautiful lyric opera ,
' The Bohemian Girl , " by requnst , and to-

night
¬

"Tlio Mikado" will again bo produced.
Ladles and children attending thu matlneo
will find that the management will extend to
them nil the courtesies and attention as if
they wore nt an evening's performance.

The attraction announced for the fore part
of next week at the Farnatn street theater U-

tbo Anglo-Swedish comedy success , "Olo-
Olsnn. . " Since Its last presentation In tills
city the ploco hai been almost entirely re-
written

-

and revised , and contains many now
features. The management have secured
the Swedish ladles' quartette from Stock-
holm

¬

, who will bo hoard at each perform ¬

ance.

The presentation of "Alabama" by the A.-

M.
.

. Palmer UOmo company nt the opening
performances of Boyd's now theater will bo
identical In scOnory , cast and other respects
with that of the Now York production. Ulio
history of the American stage scarce fur-
nishes

¬

another example of a production
which has received the unanimous commen-
dation

¬

of tao metropolitan press In regard to
every dotnll. The tributes that wore paid to
the young American author , Augustus
Thomas , csq. , to Manager A , M. Palmer , to
the actors , to the scenic art wore not com ¬

monplace. The sentiment expressed was on-
an exalted plane , in keeping with the
brilliant literary character of the
comedy , the superior excellence and ability
of the nctor * , the judgment and dis-
cernment

¬

of the veteran manager and the
artistic beauty and Imprcsslvonoss of the
stage setting Chicago is tlio only other city
that has soon the play outside of the metrop-
olis. . The business was overwhelming. The
wosVorn critics repeated the glowing encomi-
ums

¬

of the oust , mid when the long engage-
ment

¬

closed in Juno there was a universal
expression in the papnrs requesting n return
engagement of the play. It amounted to a
popular Invitation and the play will have an-
other

¬

lone run nt the Columbia theater at the
close of the Pacific tour. The sale of scats
for the entire engagement will commence at
9 o'clock Monday morning.-

To

.

tlio Public) .

Wo advortlso nt present for a flrm whoso
preparations have proven , in our own family ,
all Ihov claim to be.Vo refer to Chamber¬

lain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy.-
Wo

.

stand UD for this medlclno because we
have tested it. This Is not nn advertisement
for the medicine ; it is simply our testimony
regarding it after a fair trial. ; uttilale-

I'a.( . ) Observer.

KIjIj UAIjti.

Seminary lor Voting hndica , Oninhu ,

Xol > .

Rov. Kobort Doherty , S. T. D.
Full terra begins September 15.(

The completing of the south wing
makes accommodation for 40 boarding
scholars additional.

For catalogue and particulars apply to
the rector.

SOLIH.MIV rilNS.

Shortcomings of tlio Nation's Army
Will Ho UiUuiully Investigated.-

It
.

woul'd appear from the following list of
court martinis that have been called that a
streak of general cussedness hail been struck
by the soldiers in the Department of the
i'latto.-

A
.

general court martial has boon called to
meet at Fort Omaha at 10 o'clock Tuesday ,

September 1. Following is the detail for the
court :

Major William S. Worth , Second infantry ;

Captain James Miller, Second Infantry ; Cap-
tain

¬

James Ulio , Second infantry ; Captain
Sidney Clark , Second Infantry ; Captain
Horace B. Surson , Second Infantry ; Captain
John K. Waring. Second infantry ; First ,

Lieutenant John Kinzle , Second infantry ;
First Lieutenant William U. Aborcrombie ,
Second infantry ; First Lloutonant Thomas
H. Wilson , Second Infantry ; Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

FrnnltV. . Ellis. Second infantry ; Second
Lieutenant Edward U. Uhrisman , Second
infantry ; Second Lieutenant Alexander K.
Piper , Second infantry ; Second Lieutenant
Hiram McL. Powell , Serond Infantry ; First
Lioutcnunt Edmund K Webster , Second in-

fantry
¬

, judge advocate.-
A

.

general court martial Is called to meet at
Fort McKlnnoy , Wyo. , ut 10 a. m. oil Mon-
day

¬

, September 7.
The following Is tlio detail for the court :

Major Edmond G. Fotchot , Sixth cavnlrv ;
Captain William M. Wallace , Sixth cavalry ;
Captain Egbert B. Savage , Elchth Infantry ;
Captain Folliot A. Whituoy , Eighth infan-
try

¬

; Captain George E. Bushnell , assistant
surgeon , U. S. A. ; Captain William Stanton ,
Sixth cavalry ; Captain George L. Scott ,
Sixth cavalry ; First Lieutenant Charles B-

.Gatowood
.

, Sixth cavalry ; First Lieutenant
Hobert F. Ames , Eighth cavalry : Second
Lieutenant Frank Owen , Eighth infantry ;
Second Lieutenant Ernnst B. Gose , Eighth
infantry ; Second Lieutenant Charles D ,
UhodOB , Sixth cavalry , judge advocate.

Another general court martial has been
culled to moot at Fort Niobrara on Wednes-
day

¬

, September I! , nt 10 a.m. Following is
the detail Tor the court :

Major Emil Adam , Sixth cavalry ; Captain
Charles Porter. Eighth iufnntrv ; Captain
Adam Kramer , Sixth cavalry ; Captain Cyrus
A. Earnest , Eighth infantry ; Captain Frank
West , Sixth cavalry ; Captain William II.
Carter , Sixth cavalry ; First Lloutonant Ed-
ward

¬

E. Dravo , Sixth cavalry ; First Llou ¬

tenant Benjamin II. Choover , jr. . Sixth
cavalry : First Lieutenant Augustus P. Blocic-
som

-
, Sixth cavalry ; First Lieutenant Ash ton

B. Iloyl , assistant surgeon , U. S. A. ; First
Lieutenant Hugh J. Gullairhcr. Sixth cavil ry ;
Second Lieutenant Edwin T. Cole , Eighth
infantry ; Second Lieutenant Uobort L-
.Howzo

.

, Sixth cavalry , judge advocate.
And still another general court martini has

boon called to meet at Fort Sidney on Tucs-
dav

-
, September 1.

Following is the detail for the court : Cap ¬

tain Stephen P. Jocelyn , Twenty-lirst nit
fan try ; Captain Louis S. Tosson , 'assistant
surgeon U. S. A. ; Captain Joseph W. Dun-
can

¬

, Twenty-first infantry : First Lieutenant
Solomon E , Sparrow , adjutant , Twenty-first
infantry ; First Lieutenant Edward H.
Brooke , K. Q. M. , Twonty-llrst Infantry ;

First Lieutenant Willson Y. Stamper , Twen-
tyfirst

¬

Infantry : Second Lieutenant James
W. McAndrow , Twonty-llrst infantry ; First
Lieutenant Frederick L. Palmer , Twenty *

Ilr.it Infantry , judge advocate ,

Dr. Blrnoy , hay favor ar.d catarrh. B bldg-

A tree rldo to Onmlia. If you pur-
chase

-
n ptuno of Iltiydon Him , Omaha ,

you will ho entitled to free transporta-
tion

¬

to Omaha and return. This ap-
plies

¬

to any distance within !100 mlloa of-
city. . Wrfto for particulars.

OMAHA HOO'l'HS-

.Hullots

.

Will Do OiiHt in lloinoItlndo-
Quartern. .

The joint committee composed of tnotnbors-
of the Board of County Commissioners , the
City council and the Board of Education hold
another meeting yesterday to decide upon
the election booth question.

Gus Andrccn presented the plan for an Iron
booth , while City Engineer Tillson submitted
plans for a wooden structure.

The estimated costa for eighty-two booths
was f H.OOO for booths , f..OOO for furniture
and $1,000 for Incidentals. In dividing up-
tue expense it wfis decided that the county
should pay one-half of the whole amount , the
city one-quarter and the Board of Education
one-quarter ,

The universal opinion prevailed that the
booths and stalls ahold bo manufactured In
Omaha and by Omaha mechanics.

The committee decided to advertise for
bids. The plans are on tlio In the city en-
gineer's

¬

ofticu. iilds will bo received by the
city engineer on both wood and Iron booths
until noon of September n. At U o'clock of
that day the committoa will open the bids
and award the contract. The size agreed
upon was HU'JO feet , and mtdo in sections
with a wood or Iron roof.

The Latent Conundrum.
Why Is Holler's S.irsupanlla and Burdock

llko the most popular soap of the day.
Because they both cleanse the ikla and

leave It both soft and .

OMAHA'S' CHANCE FOR PARKS ,

Need of Erokhins Plaoas rind Fhmvro
Grounds Becoming Very Apparent ,

WHAT IS PROPOSED IN THE PREM SES ,

Citizen's Visit and Talk with Hie-

1'iiiK Hoard Dr. Miller Ilns
Homo Well Dcllncd Vlcvs-

on the Subject.

The mooting of tlio Uoanl of I'.irlt ComtnU-
slonors

-

yesterday nftornoon was ft humnior.-
Dr.

.

. Mlllor was brimming full of enthusiasm ,

mid tlio presence of several prominent citi-
zens

¬

, who took part In the discussion , lent
additional Interest to the meeting.

The question of securing Inutl for park
purposes was the leading theme for discus ¬

sion. The board had advertised for proposals
to sell land In various localities and thrco
responses wore received.

The land offered wns not located to the sat-
isfaction

¬

of the members of the board ex-

actly
¬

and they doulded to tnalto further effort
to secure prices on moro deslrublo tracts.
The prices ranged from $300 to ? 1,000, per
aero.

All Want Parks.-
Mr.

.

. John Uusb mid Mr. Herman ICountze-
vcro present to speak In behalf of the people

of the southern part of the city. Mr. Hush
said that while Hanscoin park was In the
soutb end of town It was Inaccessible to most
of 111' ) people who llvo south and east of the
Union Pacific and Burlington railway tracks ,

and there was n legitimate domain ! In the
southeastern part of the city for a park.-

Mr.
.

. Kountzo spoke In 11 similar strain. Ho-
bullovod that the board should select a tract
of land somewhere convenient for that part
of the city and do the sanio with respect to
the north and western uortiOns of the city ,
and then nsk for money enough at the coming
election to pay for these stvoral tracts. Ho
thought SliOO.OOO might bo reasonably asked
for by the board.-

Mr.
.

. M. Carter of IJruld Hill presented
the claims of the people living In the north-
west

¬

part of the city. Ho anld that It wns
entirely out of the question for people resid-
ing

¬

iu the north and northwest portions of-
tlio cltv to think of gaining any benefit
worth mentioning from Hunscom park. It
was too far away , and the moans of reaching
It wore inconvenient and expensive for
people of largo families. Hunscom
park was not oven convenient cnouulr-
to those parts of the city , for
picnic purposes , and when his nolghoors , a
few weeks ago , had gone there to hold a pic-
nic

¬

thiy found live other picnics in full
bloom in Hnnscom park at the same time ; so
that they felt all the while as though they
had noi gotten away from the busy throng of
the city.

Will Hunt Up Lands.-
Mr.

.

. Carter then called the attention of the
board to an eighty aero tract lying west of
Druid Hill , just forty rods west of the chair
factory , tnat ho believed coulu be purchased
and would make an excellent park. Ho said ,
also , that there was a quarter section
cornering upon this eighty acres that ho bo-

llovod
-

coum bo bought. Ho thought the Innd
could bo purchased for about $aOU or $900 per
acre.Ho was requested by the board to secure
anil submit figures on the property doscribod.

Thou a general discussion followed and on
motion of Mr. Mlllnrd iho board decided to
again advortlso for proposals for the sale of
lands in tracts of twenty acres and upward ,
anywhere within the four-mile limit. These
proposals will bo received up to Septem-
ber

¬

IB.
The board has not been a unit by any

means upon the question of purchasing lands
for park purposes. But the members have
llnally agreed that the best method to pursue
at present is to secure several tracts of
eighty acres or moro in different parts of the
city and submit a bond proposition for the
purpose of purchasing all of the several
tracts. The intention is to se-
cure

¬
one tract in the northwest

part of ttio city , another directly north on a
line of the proposed Florence Boulevard , or
near it at least , another tract in the southeast
part of the city and about lot) acres adjoining
the present Elmwood park on West Leaven-
worth street-

.hut
.

the Dlcinhcrfl Want.-
Dr.

.
. Miller has been in favor of a string of

parks us indicated hero , with one large p.irk-
of 1,000 acres directly west of the city and a
line drive or boulevard connecting them.

Other members of thu board are not in
favor of the ' largo pane at present for the
reason that the funds are not at hand for the
purchase of so largo a tract of land and they
do not think the people would vote bonds suf-
ficient

¬

to in ako such a purchase. They are
nil practically agreed , however , upon the
purchase of several smaller parks.

The board allowed the flnul estimate of-
r$ , : t.7! 1" favor of the contractors who built

the Kltnn-ood park bridges and current ex-
penses

¬

to the amount of $ .',4±! wore also or-
dered

¬

paid.
Miss Anna Wilson sent a communication to

the board offering to donate the line bronze
fountain that stands in her yard on lower
Douglas street to the public to bo put in-

Hanscom park. The superintendent was au-
thorized

¬

to inform Miss Wilson that the gift
would bo accepted with thanks.

After the board had adjourned Dr. Miller
grew eloquent in talking about the future of-
Omaha. .

"I toll you , gentlemen of the board , " said
the genial ex-newspaper man , "this city Is
only In its babyhood. You may not agree
with mo now , out boioro ton years have
passed you will see that I was right when I
told you Unit tlio land for a lar o central
park should have boon bought while it was
comparatively cheap. I have submitted for
the present to the will of the majority of the
board and will no longer urge the purchasn of-
a largo tract of land , but the day 'is coming
when the people of Omaha will wish thatniy
idea had boon adopted-

.to

.

tlio Future.-
"I

.
would not pure-huso this 1,000 aero tract

with a view to having it improved now or in
the near future. Slmnly purchase it and lot
It lie there until It is needed. Look 'at Mil-
wnukoo.

-
. purchasing land now at $.' 1,500 par

acre four miles out , because the park com-
missioners

¬

of that city did not know.
enough to purchase it while tbo land
wns cheap. Twenty-live years from
today Omaha will have half n
million people and a largo central park will
bo as much of a necessity as a central mar ¬

ket. Now Is the tlmo to buy the land. The
man who measures the future needs of this
city by the present dull times will make a
lamentable blunder. Property in Omaha
will never bo any cheaper than at present.
It will be a great deal dearer uoforo many
months , and then tbo people will wish
that this land had boon purchased sooner. "

Just as Dr. Miller llnisbcd his vigorous
little speech , Senator Mandorson and Mr. II ,

0. McLean , the assistant supervising archi-
tect

¬

for tbo government , came in and the
conversation turned upon the availability of-

tlio reservation now occupied by Fort Omaha
for park purposes-

."When
.

ttio proper tlmo comes. " said Sen-
ator

¬

Mandorson , "I shall do all I can to got
the Fort Omaha reservation for park pur-
poses

¬

, but there -Is no use to ttUu about the
matter now. When ttio work on the now
post at Bellevue has boon gotten well under-
way , then it will bo time to move on the gov-
ernment

¬

for the donation of the Fort Omaha
reservation. "

A Domestic Klro Brand.
The advent of a baby with rod hair la n

Butte family promises to land tbo parents In
the divorce court. The unhappy father
searched his genealogical tree In vain for an
explanation of the brindle hirsute , and the
mother with equal zeal denied that her family
wore rod headed. Whence came the color )

There's the ru'b. The father tried to havn
the mother arrested for giving birth to a rod
haired baby. Tbo mother attempted to secure
the father's nVro.it for throwing cruel insults
and insinuations at bar and the sunset kid-
.At

.
lait accouriU It Is apparent the baby must

dye to prevent dlvorco proceedings.-

A.

.

DriiKKlst Surprised.-
J.

.

. GwBono , a druggist at Dunmoro , Pa. ,
says bo has never sold a medicine Unit gave
such universal satisfaction as Cbumborlaln's
Colic , Cholera and DlurrMaia remedy , and
that tha large demand for It has be m a great
surprUo to him. It U sold horu by druggists.

FALL OVERCOATS.
This is the time for Fall Overcoats , and it is also the time for over-

coats
¬

to fall in price. If you want to take advantage of a good opportunity ,

call Saturday at the Continental , We will place on sale Saturday morning 350 Overcoats , made
of the celebrated Auburn Meltons in three different shades , in browns and Oxfords , at 8.50 ,

all sizes. The regular retail price is $-

12.CHILDREN'S
.

llff

DEPARTMENT.I-
t

. 383

vo-

id-

for

( 7 CC9 dt7C On Saturday we will place on sale 500 Boys' soot

I IJ $ JPJ.VAJ> UL $J.JVJ All Wool Fast Color Jersey Suits at 2.75 ,
os-

no

-

$3 and 3.50 each. You will wonder how they can be made to sell for this price , but they are
guaranteed quality.

Continental Clothing House. msi

f

in

-
-
,

CIIEAX HACING PUONISISi ) .

Many Fine Horses Uciii ) * Kntcrcd for
the Douglas County Knlr.

Applications by exhibitors for space In the
halls of the DoURlas county fair are far moro
numerous this year than last. The IJot Stock
and Poultry club of Omaha will make 130 en-

tries of the finest fowls ana pots over seen in-

Omaha. . This exhibit wilt bo a source of de-

light
-

to the ladled and children as well as
connoisseurs in such matters.

There seems to bo a misconception abroad
as to the scope of the Douglas county fair ,

and many people expect to tind nn exhibi-
tion

¬

of a district or state fair order. The
management has been receiving applications
for space from breeders and farmers outside
tlio state. One of the largest breeders In
Kansas has sent n list to Secretary Baumor-
of soventy-llvo different entries of pure bred
Devons and other cattle which ho wishes to-

show. . Requests fnr similar space have bean
received Irom Iowa and Missouri , all of
which the secretary has been obliged to re-
fuse

¬

, as competition in live stock Is limited to
citizens of Dougl&s county. The speed track
only is open to competitors from all sources.-
In

.

this connection it might bo well to briefly
outline tbo history and purpose of tbo Doug ¬

las County Agricultural society.
Prom 1SSO to ISSS.the state fair was held in-

Omulia. . In 1SS. ") thd , Omaha lair and exposi-
tion

¬

was organized , offering liberal premiums ,
competition open to the world. This associa-
tion

¬

held its last fairin Ibbl ) , at which tlmo
Its lo.iso on the old fair grounds expired. InI-

S'JO the Douglas CoS'nty Agricultural society
held a fair on ''tho old grounds , offer-
ing

¬

liberal premiums to county asso-
ciations

¬

, but competition in everything
except in thOr speed ring was
limited to citizens of the country , offering
very fair purses ln _ the speed ring , which
brought together a good class of horses. This
year , in view of the fact that the now Fair
association was not ready to commence op-
erations

¬

on account of the newness of its
grounds and absence of proper buildings , the
Douglas County AgXieultural society decided
to hold ono moro county fair. This fair will
bo open to eountv ejcb'Ibipors only , except , as
before stated , in the1 speed ring , cm the old
grounds , and their'boing no district fair this
year it has offered ''very largo purses , the
result being that a largo number of fine
horses have boon. attracted hero. Over ninety
entries havo.buon nmitp so far , not counting
running stock. Many of the horses to start
this year have never appeared on the track
before , but have made private records which
are fast enough to admit them within ttio
charmed circle , which is a 2 : 'M gait.

Among the livers who will perform nro flvo
young ones of Mr. J. D. Creighton's without
n record previous to this yoar. among them
Evangelise , ns line brca u trotting horse as
any ono owns ; a pacer, Wilkes I ; a trotter ,
Mary Me , and others. W. A. 1'axton , jr. ,
enters his finely breil 2-year-old Aurelio. A.-

W.
.

. Phclps & Sou enter their 'J-yeur-old
Westward , and M. I * . Brown of Papillion
his colt Tutu. O. W. Pickard has four on-

tuios
-

of well bred horses. Nat Brown of
Omaha outers three well bred horses , among
them Ignis Fatuus. J. C. Eager has a now ,
and supposed to bo the coming pacer , Alvan
Swift , fresh from winning purses in Iowa-

.Ed
.

Pvlo of Humboldt , has live entries.
Wick Wlldo and William Huston are repre-
sented

¬

by well-tried and fast stock. Nick
Konon , the well known Fremont horse man
has entered a promised wonder without a
record previous to this year.

The number and class of entries certainly
give promise of line racing , and with the
great interest being taken by the farmers in
the exhibits , this year's fair should certainly
be a great success-

.An

.

Old
There Is nn old adage : "What everybody

says must bo true. " Henry Cook of Now
ICnoxvlllo , O. , in n recent letter says :

"Chamberlain's' Couu'h Itemedy has taken
well here. Everybody like it on account of
the immediate relief it Kivos. " There is
nothing like It to loosen and relieve a severe
cold. For sale by drugRis'.s-

.WcHtorm

.

TH In Now Y'orlc.-
Nr.w

.

YOJIK , Aug. 28. [Suocial to TUB
BRK.J From now on the song of the buyer
will bo hoard In the most of our marts. By
their coming cau wo gnugo the pros-
perity

¬

of the respective sections of
our country. The section radlnntlng from
that center known as "Omaha" U holding Its
own , as tlio followliiK list show. What will
it bo when the Hush tide sets In In a few
weeks. Western ouyors in our midst today
nro : Mr. A. L. Moouy of Fargo , N. D. , who
is buying Ury goods , etc. Ho is at the St.
Stephen hotel. Mr. J. B. Brown , buyer for
S. P. Morne & Co. of Omaha , is horo'buying
dry goods for his firm. Ho is stopping at the
Metropolitan hotel.-

F.
.

. S. Boll , G. T., .Bell , Burlington , la. , ore
n't tlio Hotel St. Stephen , and M. A. nnd N.-

E.
.

. Chamberlain , saMfo city , are at the St.
Denis hotel. ot*

Mr. C. F. IlainoSii.Sioux City, la. , is at
the Hoffman honso.

S. B. ifarrington of Taylor it Harrington ,
Burlington , In, , Is iWrit buying clothing. Ho-
is at the Hotel St. Stephen.-

Mr.
.

. D. N. NlehoUauv Burlington , la. , is at
the Continental hotel.-

O
.

mull a folks li era nro : Mr. J. A. 'Boyle ,

at the Metropolitan ,hptol ; E. A.Gatch , nt
the Aster houo ; J. AiiUriniths , at the Grand
Union ; S. A. Slonmuj at the Gllsey house.-

L.
.

. B. Lord of Burlington is at the Metro
politun hotel. rii

Messrs.V. . J. Haiv nml E. G. Larson ef-
Fort Dodge , la. , urj nut the St. Nicholas
hotel. jh ,

Mr, J. J. Lowltufuwlth his wife , are
at tbo Metropolitan hotel. They are u Fort
Scott , Ivan , , couple. Jl-

Mr. . J. H. Etlla af&Omaba Is nt the Hotel
St. Stephon.-

Mr.
.

. G. W. Felt of Sioux City Is at iho
Now York hotel.-

Mrs.
.

. 11. E. Kussoll nnd Miss Helen Uussell-
of Iowa are at the Murray Hill hotel , having
lust cotno In on thu French line ateamor from
Paris-

.UIiiiinberlnln'H

.

Co Ik ; , Olinlorn nnd-
Uluri'Iuiiu lloinody

Is famous throughout the United States for
its prompt euros of dlarrhwa , dysontory.collo
and cholera morbui. It Is pleasant to take
ana can always bo depended upon both for
children and adults. '.'5 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by druggists ,

IIK.ITIIH.-

o

.

Jive ( dim or leu uwltr fill lien I ,
ttnttteh; ailitttt-mal lint ten ecnt .

SALil.NCl Ida K , lit rutldunou 3T44
Htrvot , daughter of Jt. fruliiiK , o.x-sliurlir of
tiiirpy county , Nebraska. Funeral tomor-
row

¬

at tip. m.

SCI1K.MKS AND SUGAK.

Plans nnd ItiiHlncss Talked by R Mnn
from Norfolk.-

"I
.

noticed a very creditable display of
corn , beats and other vegetables nt the depot
in Fremont the other day ns I came through
there , " said C. 1C. Hamilton of the Norfolk
beet sugar factory to n reporter today. "It
strikes mo that tbo people all along the
various railroad lines of the state would do
well to follow the sama plan , so that people
pissing through the slate could see seine
samples of the crops now growing and being
harvested in the Holds of Nouraska. "

Sneaking of the sugar boot crop nt Nor-
folk

¬

, Mr. Hamilton said : "Tho beets nro
doing well , but wo need moro warm , dry
weather for n few weeks to ripen them. Our
factory is now about completed and will bo
all re.idy for business bv October 1. Wo
shall have 11 capacitv of 350 tons per day.
Our factory at Chinco , Gal. , is now in full
blast. The season there Is about a month
earlier than hero. "

Mr. Hamilton said ho would like to exam-
ine

-
'.omo of the beets raised by Mr. Tullriod-

in this county nnd if they wore of good qual-
ity

¬

the factory at Norfolk would take them.-

I'JtltSUX.

.

. t L I'A It. 1 (1 lt.il'IIS.-

M.

.

. T. King of Lincoln is at the Paxton.-
E.

.

. L. Hawlo.v of Lincoln is at the Dellono.-
W.

.

. T. Weld of Guide Uock is at the Casoy.f-
.

.
, f. H. Artmau of West Point is nt the

Casny.
John A. Dempster of Geneva is at the

Casey.-
II.

.

. E. Dunn of Konrney Is a guest at the
P.ixton.-

W.
.

. J. Allen of Elkborn is a guest at the
Paxton.-

H.

.

. H. Hake and wife of Norfolk are nt the
Murray.-

C.

.

. Kennedy Hamilton of Grand Island is at
the Millard.-

T.
.

. E. Wluto of Plattsmouth is a guest at
the Murray.-

Mrs.
.

. T. A. Babcock ot McCook is a guest
at tlio Dellono.

Milton D. Polk of Plattsmouth Is a guest
at the Murray.

Captain Charles G. Dwycr of Fort Sidney
Is at the Paxton.-

M.

.

. M. McLaughlln and wife of West Point
are at tbo Pnxton.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Kaufmann , Jr. , loft last even-
ing

¬

for Portland , Ore. , whore ho intends to-

locate. .

Senator Paddock passed through the city
yesterday morning on route to Beatrice from
Washington.-

W.
.

. H. Hurlburt , assistant general pas-
senger

¬

agent , of the Union Pacific at Port-
land

¬

, is In the city.-
I.

%
. Murray and S. Goodbrand , capitalists

from Scotland are stopping at the Murray
en route to California.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Hoes and daughter of Chicago are
visiting her sister , Mrs. A. Martin , at her
residence , 2210 Seward street.-

D.

.
. Atwood , general troicht agent of the

Itock Island lines west of the river , with
headquarters nt Topeka , is In the city.

David Barrio , n New York traveling man ,
well known in Omahn , Is nt the Paxton , after
a long siege of sickness In a Kansas City hos-
pital.

¬

.

Major Henry Suoss , ono of the best known
of Denver's solid business men , was in the
city yesterday the guest of George Krue ,
having stopped en route from the cast to bis
homo in thu mountains ,

Mr. and Airs. Itobort Taggnrt of Pittsburg
arrived in Omaha n few days ago for a visit
with their daughter. Mrs. John Li. Carson.-
Mr.

.
. Tiiggart is nn old resident and a promi-

nent
¬

wholesale and retail boot and shoo mer-
chant

¬

of Pittsburg. While tioro ho wll'look'
around with a view of locating n largo boot
and shoostoro

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Chil-
dren

¬

Teething cures wind colic , diarrhoea ,
otc. -' ." cents a bottle.-

'J

.

lianki'nl Touchers.
The teachers of Douglas county wish hero-

in to express ttieir thanks to the school
board of Omaha for the use of the High
school building during the institute , and to
the press for their kindly notkw from day to-

day ot Its progioss. To Mr. Liiilnger , also ,

wo express our appreciation of the in-

structive
¬

entertainment received in his homo
and gallery.-

To
.

our Instructors wo wish to say wo fool
assured that contact with you has awakened
mid strengthened within us a truer en-

thusiasm , a stronger spirit and n keener
sense of the noble work in winch we are soon
to etigngn ; and wo hope tlio memories of your
.sojourn with us will tie as plo.iMint to you , as-
wo assure you. they are to ourselves.
Our superintendent , Mr. Matthews , has
shown cdurteousneis to us , and consideration
of our host Interom , and wo have received
from Ills practical talk * many valuable sug-
gestions

¬

, which wo hope to put into practice.-
Wo

.
would noUforgot to mention his efforts in

securing interesting and helpful talks from
prominent educator * , especially the address
of Prof. FiUp.UricK , superintendent of ttio
Omaha schools. F. Oipptuit ,

Chairman.-

A

.

very small pill , nut a very gooa ono
DoWitt's Little Eurlv Kisor * .

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - Of portcct purity.
Lemon -I Of croat strength.

Almond If Eoonomyntholru80|

Rose etc.- ) Flavor ns delicately
and clollolouuly as the fresh fruit *

B D BLOOD !
PlcjploB oa the Fooe |
Breaking Ont |
Bkln Troubles |
Llttlo Boreal Hot Qkla |
Dolls | Blotches |
Cold Sores ) Bad Breath )

Bore Month or Lips |
If you miftYr from njr of-

Ihcne .yniptuut *, tnko

WHY ? BECASJ8sEMvp, ouRReciLOOl )

H.TO you over until niprcuryt If so , did you
KlVo yoiiMPlf tlio liooilnl attention nt the tlmo

Vo n d not tell you tii.t you rrqn ro W o

ineJIoiiio. to ensure frfertom from lh '
Dr. Ackcr'n t Fllilrlatlip

only known mwUcIno thut will tliorouitlilT
eito tli poliion from tlio 45ft'1l'ini ijVi I-

Toiirilnirzl'( t. or wrlto to - V-
Oil.

- , . . . .
-

. . 40Vt IJrouJ'Tny , Y,1 ;" , , , ",'', , , .' . .; '. ,
'FOU'SALR nv KUIIN .t co. . omnha-

.Phsnoiine

.

CURES

Gelds in the
Head

by ont applies *

lion.

Catarrh
tn a very ihoit-

t m ,

Hay Fever
from thrti'loffvt-

dayi ;

Earache
iniuntljr.

BOo pir Bottli.-

Pk

.

t "
Ct .

NEBRASKA.
National Bank

(J. S. DEl'OSITOUV. - OMAHA NEB
Capital $4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , i89O. . 62BOOO-

RIcrn nnd Director * Honrr W. Ynto * . President ;
Jjowls S. Hoait. Vlco I'roahlent : .Inmei W. Siviwo.W.-
V.

.
. Moriu , John S. Colllni , 1C. U. CuslilHK , J. N. II-

.I'ntrkk.
.

. W. II. B. Himliua , Cnjhicr.

THE Il-iON BANK.
Corner 12th nnd Knrnnm 3ts.

General Uanklni ; Hushiosa Transuded-

.A

.

M TJ SEM PI N yS
Grand = Opera Hoifse.OM-

AHA'S
.

POPULAR THEATER.

TONIQPIT.-
TONIQPIT.

.

.
Gilbert & Sullivan's' Greatest Success

nv TII-

KGARROW

- -

OPERA CO.-

A

.

STRONG CAST.

GRAND CHORUS.

MAGNIFICENT SCENtRY.
BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES

MfflB TO-lY AT 2.

THE BOHBMIHN GIRL
Prices 25c , 35c , 50c.H-

i"orvu
.

l Stints by mull or telephone-
.Munlay

.

, August .' (1st. . .

S.'itunluy August Sflth.

The Golden CompanuMu-
tlnt'ii and uvunln iiuifiinniuico uf the.-

luiiKliiilile
.

eoiiiuily of-

A PAGE FROM BALZAC

BASE.
.

ana v-

s.Saturday
.

, August 29.-
GAMKA1M

.

P. M-

.FAUNAM
.

{ BTuiiis-r TuTsATiaTF
Kour NlnlitH with Smiiliiy anil Wednesday

Mutlnct'H , cdiniiiuiiul-
iiKBUNOAV. . AUGUST JJOLh-

or Iho Oro.it C'liincily Nnvulty

Ole Olson.lluj-
ulur

.
prices of ndinlssUiii.

DIME EDEKT MUSEEV-
lll apoii for ro.-tuliir HUIIIOM ut 1 p. in ,

Saturday , Aug. 29
WITH

Numerous New Attractions.

ri-

ch
¬

THE OF rt-
d.s

-
FRUIT BELT NEW MEXICO ,

Over lUO inllin of IrrltfnlliiK cmml * now cotinitftod-
cnch

or,
from IS lo fa n-et wlilu nnil cnrrj-lim .1 to ? fuo-

of
to

wMor
Over . 'iCO.OOO norm oftlio rlclio't lnml < In ttio world its

nlri'mlynr.illnbU for IrrUiiIlon nnit fiiiinliu iin lur-
thutn c.iiuili , per cent of which uro ullll-
Miujurl to onlrr umtor thutiomcnloiul laun.-

Otlii'r
.

mho

l.imU for sale ut JI5tol.li ) nn noronndoa-
cniy torim.-

Thu
. Us-

ho
IVrcn Hirer l i lng fed bjr NKVKH KAII.INI-

IPl'inxtis of Immpnit M i . tin wutur supply for all
I IIP cnu.'ili cnn carry I * imiiira

.rilmntle
I.

iiml null ooliilllliiiid hnrit lire iiiparlor to lit
Hint of t'Oiitliorn Unllfiirnli All thj frulti itrown-
HUTU mlcan ho proitiu'od hero , i xC''l t urnriKt'B nud
lemonwlillo lh IVccii Viilley tmiws nil HID ( ornaU.-

CKOfililiH
. lie

nnil K'nmvM Unit run lie Krown nii ; her
nn thiscoiulnont while tliii nolxlihorliiK lulnoanllurd-
n

>

homo tunrkct for nil product * . 11m

Our fnnm-rn rul i tnti croH| n ypirnf urnln nnd-
TOKCtnlilca

>

ihiiurnpH of liny , ntiil stock urnii-i out
iloiirs nil winter Our rllmnto li n pcrfoct niithluto innri
for conMimptlim nnil nil thront niul limit cllic.iitu-

Swiil for niipi: nnd Illuattnlcil (miiipliloti Klvlng
full partlciiliirt.
PECOS IRRIGATION &. IMPROVEMENT CO. ,

EDDY , NEW MEXICO.
eh

OMAHA , NEB.-

Nos.

.

. 108,110 and 112 N. 11th St. io.or

TELEPHONE 1772.

ny

111

: !B

PROTECTED BY U. S. PATENTS is01'

Manufacturers of Iron and Steel Ribbon ll-

Yard and Lawn Fences , also Farm , Stock , in-
otPark and Cemetery Fences. The cheapest ,

most artistic and durable fence In the it.vo

market. Manufacturers' agents for Archi-

tectural
¬

ro
Iron work of all kinds , and for tlio elt-

iucelebrated Buckthorn Steel Ribbon
Call at Factory and sec samples. 311

Send for Catalogues and Prices , er-
ne
yo

S) '

Guilar Wandollns&zTlliers d-

10

-
in volume and quality of Uino areIho Ill-it In Hits world. Warranted- near in any clnnnlo. Sold br all load.I-

K
.

deileri. Uoautifully illuetiatcit , de-
.ocriptlva

.
catalojuo lth tiortraitn ul ,' irjima artWl ill II.CD

LYOM&HEALY.CHICAOa.S-

OIIOOL'3

.
' AND COLLEGES.-

Illlnnlc

.

Uilliarv Aparlnmv " " u" " i' 'fc , m.
:) ; AUaUCfllji Thon.UKh lurlmintlou-

forCollttfo or llnsiiieEa. Kurraulotuo npi ly to I'i1nclia-

lIM

| >

orjjiinI arkncarChlcDjo( ( ) . HoanllnK or'J-
Bcliool for Girls and YonnK Ladles. PorKb-

cutiilosuo
m-

I

nUdrcoo O. TI1AVKK , J.I. . I.asalorciui'iitu.HI-.or ;') .') titnto BtrcutCtilcago.I'S' I

"UNIVERSITY OF'NOTRE'DAMr
ho-

'F
The Session Will Open i !

TUfiSDAY , St-JPT. 81H.
Pull Courses in Classics , Letter ( Scionoj. hoP.

Law , ' ivil and llechiuical Eu iuoaring.
Thorough I'rep imtiiry nnil ( ' (imiuurclnl ConrHin.-

St
. 'nKilwuril'ii Hull fur ImyH under l.'lls iiiilquu In thecnniplntcnpii uf Ita oiiifpmont.-

Cutuln
| . l ,

iiii .i xpnt fn-onii niiplie.illiiM to-
IIKV THOMAS K. WAI II. C i C1. . tt ,

Nulro UIIIIHI , Init , P.

( Onii Mllu )

ySt
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:
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,
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Kivcn Keuials
Chornl and Onft'l'nAction , 1 ine itQ

-
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fur Uiely

full
FRANK

Franklin
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CMytur. '
Oonrn-fl. !
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